1. Call to Order

2. Public Comments

3. Review of the September 11, 2019 minutes for approval

4. Main Street Program
   A. Building Inventory Program –
      i. LOIS – Location One
      ii. Bryan Mroch
   B. Review List of stakeholders and finalize invite list (Trustees)
   C. Present Agenda for meeting
   D. Finalize Date
   E. Set 2 preparation meetings

5. Marketing Discussion
   A. Present Bid
   B. Finalize Next Steps

6. Information about Connection of North and South Water Systems

7. Beautification Committee Report
   A. Façade updates (Swalwell)
   B. Plan for wayfinding refinement (Swalwell)
   C. Set a date to knock on doors

8. ESRI Reports Update

9. Hampshire’s Very Own
   A. List of remaining companies
      1. Hampshire Cleaners (October)
      2. Century 21 (November)
      3. Luxor Nails (December)
      4. Incredible Builders (January)

10. Update on new or existing businesses in the village
    A. To be shared on day of meeting

11. Adjourn